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SE TELEGRAMS MACNIDER REPEATS' "TO
TAYLOR'S

DEAREST"
WATCH CHARM

LAST ARMS PACTS r.
Ceal

. ";it

Operator
" -- v ";.""

Dies
.'.. i M

530.000,000 A YEAR

Among the cfrectfi found en William Tayler wu Hie waich mmmmmmmmmm.

1 TAYLOR'S DEATH DEMAND FOR BONUS k i

tiianri,
harm nlrttirrtl

the film
below.

star,
en

It
with

hears

the
the
lower

a portrait
Inscription,

margin

of Mabel Ner- -

RECEIVE APPROVA I FOR SHIP SUBSIDY 57
irV6mftn Sent Werd te Cennectl- - Legien Head Opposes Senate Committee Orders Re- - Harding te Urge Revolving

' ut Twe Hours After Dis-

covery

Delay and Wants Speedy pert en Far Eastern and Fund by Diverting Part of

of Bedy Passage of Bill Tariff Treaties Customs Receipts

SAY SHE WAS HIS FRIEND PRESIDENT IS CONSULTED TWO NEW RESERVATIONS PLAN OUTLINE COMPLETED

Les Angrlea. Feb UT. Following a

Hf "tip" giv-- them in connection
? wua tne inveMigntien into iti'ef William DeMiintvl Tnyler. Mm ill- -

t

r

'"UUBMtA

tii

-- ui..c.

weter, Lei Angelc pollen Inst night
tranrferrcii tlidr search te Snn Fran-clfc-

wher n woman known te have

received thrp eu telegram" en
the night of the tnurler wn belne
sought. I'oll-- e Sergeant Jack StelJirclile
was dispatched te the Olelde'i Cite city
te leek into th new clue

The te'egram-- s it wis Mid. line been
sent by the woman ronreented te imv
telephoned a menage te n friend in Sa-- ,

!. i.t,.1i, j.f flip murder
It Is SHid the telegrams were nddrsed

te nV'Mrs. Walker." In the Northern
city, and declared the sender needed
hlD."f. Walker." according te the
"tip." was a cuc.t nt n San Franei-e- e

hotel.

H'hev mncln lillMlf the foVeWlllt tele- - i

ram wl eh ' said had been ti cd for
,e ?a lolhweod lelesra.diierAted

office at 10 o'clock the mernlnK of reb- -

niarv 2 i llti'e mere than two hours
fter Tayler's bedv was found"'"Mrs Oeercla I recinan. Shipplm:

! fnmf.,H.i rr,n . ..VtlK'ttllfcS'l ' "llll
"Pete Tanner fatally ehet behind

right e.ir In hi. apartment this mernlni;.
Ak Ethel l)ais If I can de ninthliiK.
Should I 'end flowers In llthel Dalsj "

name? Tonsternntien amenp tneie
colony. Ne details availale (,t- - ,,

The officers stated the had obtained
from 'Miss Marlen Graham, u division
manager for a Hollywood publication,
admission she had sent the telegram and
that the had known Tayler in New
Yerk tinder the name of Tanner when

lloii&e
Menus

dl- -

hi view- - te the Kxecutive. ne "ir-;,,- trampled In tlie muu at nmet i eeased father, the Inte Jehn Me!pe,
that the Lepen 'J,W net be

d nienuc at 0:15 I interest In the Seuth,
drawn into dls ion np nnd ,.,.lock lhls Dwlpht for eight years head- -

mennx for raisins the neeessary i p,,.,, thli nfU-rnoe- took Inte cu- - master of the Hill Schoel, has
that it wa-.- . interest "' l0lj for Marce He will be; b Dr.

In the peedy pas-as- e m lcpn-iauen- . i.earUpsl at Werth street liuusc. F. Ded pastor of the Hill.
On WiIiir the hlte Meuse of the Frnnkfenl station side (.hureh, Orance. X.

. ... Iw.ritnnv ...!.! .".. -

hls Ethel iJnNv. wa- - a debt as n means of tinancing lie
old. She Mid when .she first met mm bonus had been brought up nt me
In he had denied he was Heue but declined

later it te mj what views the President had
en Sands j .

It. was that mniirki rn iimitc
of police efforts was being,

made te find Edward V Sands, miss
ln fermr but te layier.

Herman CHne. police detective, point-- 1

..i .,. i,,. ...i.iin n rennrd imk niT,.rel

' for the location of Sands, ngalnst whom
felony chnrge is en til here reward

J If, ,nD
e ar and c n- -

T-- . .. m,.tTPr nrlHr4 mmn h runuei i. rreii.rt .

noting of Weni- -
of this

u," l"- - "-- -

We
v'.fc

have run down afte.r tip
rttheut reults, said Cllue. New

will upon flndtne
. . is ..iwith thA hone we snail eiiner pree

correct our first that he ( '
th w

beat ins en or , . ; I
,',., nemil.. ,U,i,.

.ItiMtiinlA ' '

rilUJlllUiV I), ill.
film actress, who has

been 111 from lntluenza and nervous
is said by te be

wH en way te complete recovery.

New Yerk. Feb. 27
Geerge A. Freeman, of Shippln

Point, Conn., last night
why it was that Miss Marlen

ftr.Vmm. of seut a tele.
NyrTTrnm the death of William

Desmond Tayler two hours nfter
body was

a bullet thieugh the heart
She said that both she aim .iiss

Graham had knevrn Tayler here in the
dajs when he s known as Tanner
and when lu.s was about one
year old. Mrs. Freeman .said :

"When Miss Graham sent me that
from Lus Angeles It wn for

express purpose of having roe notify
Ethel Daisy

before would read in the
ncceunt of her father's

, ml...k ...nP l.A ...If n.n!inmuraer. join " n.-- um.. .

Ml- - (Jrahnm. by the reti- -
rnce she
by conveyed th idea

sne nau "eiim-- i inn ui luncriu. 'v.. .. -- ... .!. .lmatter ei iact. sue mm nmuum iu uiue:
but she took the stand that if there wus

the deBlrd te knew
about Mr. Tayle-- s prnnte life tliey
could be b his1

"former wife. Mr? Robins.
"Beth Miss Graham and I had known

Mr. Taj ler us Peter Tanner many year
U I I llllll l.lll .!IJ

Ms Robi, We!
are veryle.ul of Ter ami daughter
T7.hi

"Altheuah the He-ri- m 'he sent me

lleve statement has made te Hi,.,
out there that sli- - learned

of murder through the ii

Indianapolis, Intl.. Feb. 27. I By A '

P.) Guy n Federal nar-
cotic agent, of this district, la-- t niglit

br.de .luice

timeand

slayer Tnyler.
in Calif.

Harrv m. who is under

:euld net been in Ange'es en
tnat day.

said he arrested Fields in
N Y Februan 2, one da

after slaying said
was tuken Inte en a

drug peddling and later
turned te Detroit
where he wnf. wanted for passing

check'
ixpressefi Uk-- onitUen

picked
details

told in an effort te get out
ex nis present tieume

- -
OQ AIITHCC MUHt

.

Police List Taken
Over Week-En- d

were ie- -

ported ever week-en- d by the
owners :

TeBw8anrdelDe' XklK
Troed: Detweller. Kr.
avenm., C W. Moyd.
ten lane and street.r,,,,, k!.....,. .A.;... '.','.iTtiliauur, ...jiihi 1 I II--I

nimiiu. . Ellis Barnes. . ,eneT
m.mm yri,,.. ri....n. 1. ,.....t". "-- ' '" ii'"I'r.- - in.Md.t Edward 41T Vnnl

B I.lpnuiii, ;i02
in nine. Ii- - William

l-- '4 Seuth .trrer
Jeseph H. Hern, !2."
read! D. L. Phllll)s, 5041 PIup
Edward E IL'fl Thlr-- ,
ty-thi- stre.-- t ; Deminie Renle, Mil)

Twelfth street Thornten V. B
ntf r.5in llrennn ttrf-e- l l.",I..,.,.l J

I'L .tun, 1210 street; Heward W.
H4 North street ;'

itc,w. noucerb. nut est ieiris
William II. ICeehler,

fWWIt' riamuei ins
nnd Edward

L, rUhvr, J10

lly Hip 1'rcM
Washington, Feb. V.7. Itetirrccntn-tiy- p

Mendrll. of Itepubllenn
leader, and Fenlney,
Heuse Wat ( e,

are te have

Terrc8llttlc rartieularly hi.
any morning. l.Met,

reMgned.
indlcatim: questioning Stanausealc. succeedefl the

whi the Ldwnrds,
ecui Presbyterian

daughter. jear,,.Rn

Ilolhwiied White conference,
Tanner.'but admitted

Concentrate
announced yesterday a'.mnrn

foncentrctien

'"i.,
lur- -

the llepubllcan
Sand-.'a,t- .n Fennsvlvnnia

Mp

that
has r'",lthe crime,

1.1..

Mabel N'ermand.

breakdown, her
the

-I- BtAP,)-Mrs.

ex-

plained
her

announcing

the motlen-ptctur- o director's

daughter

telegram
the
Tayler's Dcune-Tanne- r,

she
newspaper the

in..i..r.
mn'nt.iliad questioned

the nuthentle- -

mat ..!.!

anything

enlightened questioning

the
authorities

the

Broughten

the

eer

STOLEN

K
.w

Ant.

Washington

Wynnewnnd

Thlrly-nlnl- h

the
nii1ertoed

expressed

committeeconcentrate

suspicions Vaull

physician

Stamford,

Hollywood,

discovered,

daughter.

"Perhaps

authorities

newspapers.

Broughten

cuved the veldler betui muntien
H President Harding tednv nt ,

WlBte Heuse They were nnld te have
infetrmed the Pnsldcnt of the rejection
bv flic special of the
mlr'i-tn- x bv Mr.
Hnrduig in his letter last te Hep- -

rerdney.
I'effere seeing 'he President Mr

Cerdivv conferred with Iltminrd .Mae
Ni(or commander, ntul
Thorns." Tnjler, agent of the
American I.cjieu Mr. .miic-miic- i- aim
Mr. Tavler called nt the White Heue
te ee the but. were In-

formed that Mr engage-,,-

lUt forenoon ItlU'M.ypy' we1lW return later In

the 'day

csted that it his desire te present

r .....i the
Heuse would ia.s a bonus bill at this j

sc-le- n Mr Memlcll siaire imu
net say whether a measure

mentis f raisins the revenue, could
be put threuch the Senate.

Asked as te ways of financing the ad-

justed compensation, the Republican
Heuse leader referred again te expects 1

savings in the next fiscnl yeur, but he
would net give an estimate as te what
this amount would b He indicated
that the question of the refunded for- -

V

UHUCO WUmCN I U I U

IN GUBERNATORIAL
'

,

Samue B. Scott Wants i nem te
Agree en One

d ,u sllp.

!" of one candidate for for
at I w Mii pniuuiies iu ....

r V," r-- t..;i,u..

he meant only the use of
nraetleu and euecnve nirtiiuu'-- . a

for offices will be
at the May he

aid that the women voters -- heuld avoid
wasting etes divided action.

Mrs. Geerge Herace Eerimer pre-
sided.

FAMILY OF 5 CAN LIVE
"

UN $20.41 WEEKLY INCOME

Lr.- -t j- - cu.i.initT niua RuHnrt He

Terms Minimum
A budsel of 'W H a week is the min- -

imum en which n family of hc can i

(M-- r, IH'( Ollllllg lO IMlIl 'if ruiniviiiiii
nf Soeief for Charity
who poise teda before tlie .Memiav

at the . . . A. nt lJLocum Mreet .

rhN 'inn he dnlded us fellow.: Foed.
Sd.-.- l: milk. Sl.mt: fuel, light. S2:
caifaie, SI; .! : nii'icl- -

,,,,,. s."' (.,vllli;.1iliml, R,mer. chnlrnmn f ihe
- v. wtn,n Cnminntin .lenle.l

.tIltm(.Ilts ,imt' the city had been nic- - '

L,11..,iv M n uinrnpriatiini- t

i.. 1 gave -- nuiMics te bark hi

l I,

CI AYPR niPQDnlUteOLHICn-

Michael Merano Pays in

Electric Chair

lled en asimigieu uu-ihii;-
, mar

Eighth sticet. She was only twenty-,,.,- .

em- - old and he was tlnru -- four
Heturnlne home en the mcnlns of
Apul 2(5 ln-- t, lie stubbed Mr.. Moinue
eenteen times with n penknife She

Mmnne eeinefj te beliei tint hi
Tealreis s'l.p.' ion guc llilU the llft'ht t'J
kill hl btide.

U. GRAND JURY SWORN

Mrs Gertrude Blddle One of Three
Women Members

The March Grand l"r "as

ISum-le- y, of N'ewteu, was
ir. reman.

Three are members of the jury,
'" "f ,llP" wielally here.
Tlcy aie Mrs. (iirtiude Buld'e, ( the
Weliingimi Apiirtiin nt Mrs Eleaner
C.r.ipp. 12(". piui-- -- treit, and M's.
Hlen II Seip. En-te- n, I'n.

U)l) ,,, cur ,,, ,)llk ,,,,.,,

al,. Molatiens of the Vi.I-.iui- 'aw, will
be te the jurv.

ALLEGED SLAYER ON

Second Man Faces Jury for Death
'

of Aged Weman
Ileiirv It- -i lu.'hl ciIm r. ih.irg.d mtli.. I. ... ... .1 i. i... ... ...i""""" " ' "'"''.,,'"'.,. ,

vu i uu . . .ii'. '"in mi ii ee- -

""'.,: :m1"t' '"""'- - ,
Iti'Ill illieibc, . igl,t. in M.ir. nlil '

.mil i inn. ' le IliN lt I'm 'l.i lln- - I!inn,
New Yrk II.' l.i.lg'-i- l en Tvvdiin-i-

ftriet. near D.i IphlU. The ( .iiiillinl
we.-ili- nt' in l ni nn. .if ilni"
nidi he broke into Mil-- . 1'nri b heuie.
LTisC, (iraniie Mr.'r't. and tin- -

w.'iu.i'i tu denth with t h..-- .'
t ,.i i.i hi i --. ...i i,IIVIO ll..- - ..... "i iiifh

stiicu by Seeit
and Itebett W Irwin I lie euiphilui '

uin nc mm. i te i .. ui ei miuiii r in, .

plaints pending befoie the
An opinion mi sKipsmp ceuipiainiH re.
ccntly heard by Ihe commission will be
hniulcd uevvn next roentn

Merano.

"""''iied a -- lien mierwuru in thearrest In Detroit, who preff-- cs te He-nlt-

have driven autouielMle earned ,
'

.(",,0n;t.ma.. found Moiano
the ucar Adler and M..K,un

Les Angeles. 1. ,",..,!

Buffalo.
Broughten

Fields
charge,

authorities

worthless
Hrougten

Fields' sterv was a fabrication, sworn in b 1'nited istatrx Dis.
no from the man had read In.trl t .fudgr Thompson. J Hrrman
newspapers,

Leng Cars

automobiles

following
1SS

William
Wnshine'- -

rex.

J
Thirteenth street- -

Tnenlv-Ms-en- rl

street;
Kendrick. North

ST

iu-

rubber
ill

331 West Johnsen str e : """ '
f , ,i"n r'""l'u"1 '" """H. Kwing. Melres,. pnrl. I'a

Jeseph IH30 Krh' ''"r
J and

streets; Jmnes (t 1717. OF SKIPSTOP
street; William Stern, 1701' len tiled with the

; Dr K'lwnrd Cellins. "031 , Public Service usilnsi tl .

VBa. Allpfflinnt- - n nnnr. ' Ahrnlmm 'I'liln. I 1 TF T bLiiivtmi in I'lftpenrh (mil
itace

Tayler, Thirteenth
k. v

llll I

avenue; zoveiotr.
PNeMlt street,

Pussyuuk uventae,

Associated

W.veming.
Chairman

proposal suggested

recrfisitlve

'nie,,,,!
legislative

I'reMtleiit,
Harding's

with-

out

FIGHT

Candidate
..

nomination
H.merner

....

candidates important
nominated

through

"rsanizing

Conference

r

nnme'e
Penalty

appointed

Pr"mmeut

f

presented

TRIAL

iChrl-t'la- n MiiuMiun-

counnli-de- n.

Fehiuury

Cuminincs.

SAYS

Jawkwn. 1r,''l"'

Ncldiuger,
HelTernnii, Twvntieth

Ciirvllle,
Complaint

Coiiiinlssien

ill . HrtJP:i

generation of tue .Meigs family nt the
wuil of the famous Institution founded

srandfathcj-- . the late
:'eiga.. i' . siuuenis

MAN FOUND MURDERED:
BODY TRAMPLED IN MUD

Gangster May Have Been Killed en
Wllmet Street by Own Crowd

Samuel Ulrardl. thlrtysccn 4710
Werth street, was found shot te death

Kiriirdi u.ns renurcted with n crowd of
bnil reputation In the neighborhood,
had been in trouble with the police him
self. They beliee He was killed by
some of hl9 own friends with whom he
hud qunireled, or by members of a i

rhal gang.
At 3 o'clock this morning neighbors

heard siv DetectUc McCelgan
found the be'd' several hours later when

There were
fT.V linitft umin.ls in the nbJemen

ranee ad the ictim's '

&irn thiinrh he been In a llfc-aud- -!

T - l..tf-- - 1. ...- - TI.,aea.l"hl'e..u"u,'"c"r..tt"c.T,i, "VI

hnte eCetrAb of kejsrhis
his bed.

The
'onf-pesSl- e

clu te the mur- -

derer thus 'far discovered was a battered j

srav felt hat which did net tit
man's head, 'found a square away from
the body .

PATROLMAN EXONERATED
OF CRUELTY HIS HORSE

Witnesses Corroborate Denial 01

Charges Brought by S. P. C. A.

Mounted Patrolman Frederick Hib- -

bnrt. of the Branchtewr. Srntlen, was
Hii.lmri?iv1 liv Macislrate O'llrlcn te- -

dav. follewin's charsw of cruelty te his
horse, brought by the Peuusylvnnla S.

C. A.
Henry Lcppcr. fspervlslns agent of

the society, produced J. W. McLeugh-Hu- ,

u business man living In Elkins
Park, who testified he und his wife
and daughter saw the defendant spur
and beat Lis slth his club Feb-
ruary 22, at Bread and Olncy
avenue. ...Hihbart Patrolmen
and CnMmer. who
Thev ciintlrined the statement of t he
defeudunt that he did net use his club

, pml,Ievc,i ills frpurs only te avoid
lriusiei, .iith ,, woman and two clill- -

...... tie testimony was ulse offered
u ltjli:n... C..ini JlVl.1 Vnrfh Pitman
street, who saw the incident from a
1 . ,i ev car

renucst that the ease be
continued until Mcl.eughliu's wife and
daughter could appear as witnesses was
lefu-e- d by the Court.

CALLED FAKE RAIDER

.. WaH' F...- Search Warrant,
U. S. Operative Says

V fake carch wnrriiil and cards
bearing the address of the prohibition
enforcement staff were found en Jehn
A. Simen, Third street near l'me. when
Simtiii was at rested for impersonating
it agent.

i ClaiK. uu agent 01 tne itcpnrt- -

further hearing Monday, lie was nr-ie'-

during the war for Impersonal-lu- g

Gmetnment official and also was
,,;,,;) f,. pretending te he nclu detic
tlc.

INSURANCE MAN HELD

Camden Complainant Says Ne Ben-

efits for Illness
'II Hewell 72."il Limekiln

he mil eei Willi tlie .tner- -wikf w -.. i .. . ..i i,ti". ... ......
no mnri .'-- i llliuih i.i i mum- -

bla, neni'. nebl under O

b Magisttale lleberts today for ex-

amination en a charge of obtaining
money l.y fnl-- e pretense-- .

complaint nganiht Hewell was
made by li.ihii.'h Sjkcs, 2931 Morri-

son r-el. iiiiidni, who said his sis
-r Mf Mary rout, amer.uge

Ihtfeel. WHS ut;uuiei. il.ulv ii.,
Hewell. bu tliat she received nothing
when slu .iK recently ill.

PHYSICIAN HELD FOR COURT

Dr. J. Blckert Accused of As- -

sault With Automobile
.1 Blckert, a physician "f

J'iiis Wt-- t (iirird aM'ime, was held
iu '.ul for ceuit today en n charge of

i and battel by autonieuiie. pie
. by !' Marie 11 egger, n physl

,,,''n- - ?,? V',r'.1',
Dr ltl"tfg"r Magistrate Itenr.haw

i , nt! ul Station that -- he was cress- -- . r... lfl. ..,..,..
ins miaul in
0) jei i mlii'i- - l.i, wliell S.I" "lis K'-'- i

,.,w und linn l.y u mo.ercar
bi the .

Funeral qf Mrs. Samuel Trelchler
'llir.-.l- l ervlres for Mrs. E.nheth

Tn ii ler. "f Jein -- tow ii. I'a.. svidyvv of
Di Samuel Tn-Hilcr- , who died Friday
tnchl at tin h"iue of son, Jehn D.
Trelchler, l'J-- 'v 'held n avenue, will
1. ii.'bl tonight. I nti uncut will be made
in Jnne-tiivv- ii Mrs Trelchler was
fiL'htv--- i vuirs old. De.it h was

te the intirinltles of old age.

Tey Balloon Travel 750 Miles
Waukegnu. III., I'cb. 27 (Hy A

P.i A i"y balloon IVbruaty
11 b Ned Yieinaii, u Waukegaii biihl-ncs- s

iiinn was found nl Altoeua. I'a
eleven dnj Liter by Jehn Helms Jlethc,
ns It into the street, making
what. In believed a reieid dl3tnnlce
lllght, 7."U Yceimm received the
Information from Uethe today.

Mlcha' v he killed his ,., of told I ..Itcj State,
of two months in a hi of jcaleu., Iart ;mm en-- r Ma.Mey h,.s bee,,

AprI was exccuieu mis uiuiiung in ' '"" -

the UecM
.

lew penitrnuaix. He was many ;iil"r w.l,,ns and heieN inn com.

pniiiuiniecd dead ?r
Mmnne and his bride, re. ea Maria ,,,,,., nanits

biding
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DWIGHT H. MEIGS RESIGNS
AS HEADOFHILL SCHOOL

Or. F. B. Edwards, of Orange, N. J.,
te Succeed Grandsen of Founder

Pottsteu-n- , Pa., Feb. 27. Uecunse
of his attention being required in the

oenus.
Uev.

tin
iniicp say

only

when

I'ler- -

week

.lelin

vas

Hie

women

C. West

Matthew

tne

Paid
.tiniiKi

iui

itu.'i

long

administration of the estate of his de- -

J., nnd for the last twenty years uu
annual preacher at the Hill.

Mr. Meigs will continue in the beard
of trustees of the Hill Schoel corpora
tien. The induction or ur. isdunrus
into the headmastershlp will take place
In May. and in the interim, A. G.

"' "is ucuns ucaa-it- s

"', Mr. Meigs granted a six
months' of sence last fall.

'" "Ciys n u inemeer ei ine miru

from a ecr inn i nucii eintcs nna irem
European countries. It had Its cr.at

t progress and attained the rank It
occupies among the lending prepawitery

Uoels of the country the guid- -
nnre of the late Jehn Meigs nnd the
!". .v""" r :'," -- "'e";nffectlenately known by thousands of

Hill boys as Mrs. Jehn.

TO PLAN G. 0. P. CAMPAIGN

Congress Leaders te' Meet In Few
Days te Map Drives

Washington, Feb. 27. (By A. P.)
Plans for the Republican congressional
campaign will be discussed within a few-day- s

at a meeting in which Itepresenta-ti- e

Fe--- , chairman of the Ucpublicnn
Congressional Cemmittee: Senater Mc
cermick, chairman of the ltepubllcan
Senatorial Committee, and Chairman
Adams, of the Republican Rational

Committee, will participate.
Chairman Adams made this

today while at the White
Heuse te call en President Harding and
added that a meeting of the Republican
National Exceutic Committee probably
would be held In June.

KILLED IN VENEZUELA JAIL

Washington Will Be Asked te In-

vestigate Arizona Man's Death
New Yerk, Feb. 27. (By A. P.)

T.euls Fernandez, who arrived here
from Seuth America en the steamship
Zulln today, announced lie would nsk
flevernment officials at Washington te
lnestigate the denth of William Yeung,
of Phoenix, Ariz., who, he asserts, was
thrown into n Venezuelan prison nnd
tortured and beaten te death by the
police of that country.

i'euiu was in Muracnlhe, Venezuela,
en business, according te Fcruaude,,
when he was charged with conspiring te
oirt!irew the and jailed
under tlie name of "Remareji."

FINDS WIFE'S BODY IN SURF

Mrs. Samuel Cehen, Atlantic City,
Despondent, Ends Life In Sea

Atlantic City. Feb. 27. The body
of Mrs. Minnie Cehen, twenty-si- x years
old, wife of Samuel Cehen, shore tailor,
wa- - washed ashore thin morning at the
feet of Adriatic acniie. The police
say she had been melancholy since the
birth of her baby girl, her fourth child,
eight weeks nge.

According te her husband, Mrs.
Cehen disappeared from their apart-
ment nt 217 Tentlln avenue some time
during the night, while he was asleep.
He saw her last early lu the evening
nnd uwekened nt 7 o'clock this morning
te liuil her missing. He notified the
police and leveral hours later he himself
found her body lying face upward under
the boardwalk In the Inlet section.
The police say it Is u cleat- - case of
suicide.

AUTOMOBILE HITS GIRL

Yeung Weman Injured Just After
She Steps Frem Street Car

Altes Sarah Wcs&el. seventeen years
old, of 2322 Celuinbln nvenue, wnp
knocked down bv an nutoniebllo ns she
wai stepping from n street cur nt

Twenty-thir- d street and Columbia ave-
nue last night. She Is in the Women's
Hospital buffering from cuts nnd bruises.

Vnilinti Sitern seventeen lenrs nlil.
0f'. Leidy street, who was drMng
the automobile, wan held today In S.'iOO

bnil for further examination March fl

by Magistral" Roberts.
wns mat ne wii

.ills. ,
explanation

. i. .. 1. :.. f -- l .. ..I,...d riwng mi.wij hi ii I'.im i', I.....UIWIU.,
vvhen IIh weasel Mcppeu ,n nent u
bin automobile.

S0V ET TO ASK FOR LOAN
,

Will Grant All Concessions at Genea
'Condltlenallv

Moscow. Ib. 27 (lly A. P.) The
Soviet delegation te (Jenen will carry,

,

from .

erege
ui. nt- - ! -

Tlie hnaii rriiROn for flilH iirilrunn....
the famine. It only within the last

- .,.., ,1..., ,1... Inn ders of the Soviet
have reulUcd'juM hew desperate ix the
1" .....

If the Mosievv leadeis de obtain
outside help, they realize Hint
power Already the
has shown Its Independences und
flatlv refused te let any feed

Moscow for Red nrniy
s.nvhnre

HUGHES TO BE BACK MARCH
Washington. Feb. 27. I P.J

Secretary Hushes, tin: Slate Depart-
ment, will he back ut his debit March

said today ut the department.
Mr. hub been passing u
vacation with a dnughtvr Rcrniudiw

fly the Associated Press
Washington, Feb. 27. Commit Ice

consideration of the Arms Conference
treaties was completed today when the
Senate Foreign Relations Committee or-
dered favorably reported, without res-e- n

Ions, the genernl Fnr Eastern and
Chinese tariff treaties. Tn both cases
tne notion was utinnlmntis.

The committee ne,l without
discussion nfter n statement 'regarding
nic proposed Chinese customs revHlen
had been made by Senater rnderwoed,
head of the Special Anns Conference
Committee which drafted the tariff
pact.

As n result, a general report embody-
ing the Committee' renmipm1ntiens
regarding the four-Pow- Padllc
Ireaty, the naval limitation 'treaty, the
sunmnrine nnd poison-ga- s treaty and
toe iwe treaties ranrneiy ncled en to-
day was prepared for submission te the
Senate that it could begin debate en
the pacta as toen a ratification vote
Is reached in the separate treaty

te Yan.
The. leaders hoped te conclude the Yap

debate durllitr leilnv's tension n ml tn
bring up the four-Pow- er pnet tomorrow.

New Reservations Crep Up
While depate en the Ynp treaty was

proceeding the first proposed reserva-
tions te the four-Powe- r pact te come
from outslde the Foreign Relations Sem-mltt-

were made nubile bv sieonter
.Robinson, Democrat, with the an
neuncement that he would formally pre-
sent them nt the first opportunity,

One of the two tiunllticatiens be sag.
gestcd would provide that "all Powers
claiming an Interest" in any contro-
versy arlsinj In tlie Pacific should be
admitted the signatory nations te
the resulting "conference." The see-eu- d

would declare that "the United
States understands that euch of the high
contracting purtles will refrain
entering into any secret treaty, agree-
ment under.MiitulhiL' with nnv ether
Power or Powers during the life of this
treaty.

Today's discussion of the Yap pact
was opened by Senater Underwood, who
favored ratification, but declared he

with the premise en which the
treaty was negotiated. The United
States, hn deem red. really never ac-
quired the "undivided one-fift- h sov-
ereignty" ever Yup claimed by the
State Department, nnd therefore wns
net surrendering that right under the
present settlement.

"Joint Trusteeship" of Yap
He took the position that when Ger-mnn- y

renounced her overseas posses.
siens te the hyp principal Allied Pow-
ers s.he gave these Powers nothing mere
thun a "joint trusteeship." with which
the Yap settlement In harmony.

Senater Robinson and Senater Pitt-ma-

nlse a Democrat, took iesue with
that position.

White Heuse callers who have talked
with President Harding en the four-Pow- er

treaty situation ugaln get the Im
pressien today tnat Mr. Harding, hnv-in- g

assented the committee rescnu-tie- n

te the past, intends te take no fur
ther hand in the inattur of ratification.

Seme Senate Republican leaders,
while describing the treaty situation in
the Senate it.self as Mill somewhat nehii.
Ions, believe that the four-Pow- pact
win ratmeu witn net mere than six
Republicans, voting against it. These
leaders said today tliHt tit least fourteen
Democrats are counted en vote fdr
the trenty with the that fhcic
will be mere when the final roll is cnlled.

HAS NEW TARIFF PLAN

Peellnnhnun WnnM t..i..f.', ,

miBBien a uommercc ueparxment
Washington, Feb. 27. (By A. P.) -

Transfer of the tariff commission te Ihe
Department of Commerce nnd Inaugu-
ration of a new tariff plan te protect
American manufacturers yere pre- -
ni,4iiM III ii hill lit- -

" " '""' "'J

fcemiter
The cominisslen nnd lis personnel

would net be nbelished nor the.r wil- -

arlcs affected by the bill.
their powers and duties would

ever by the Secretary of Cem- -

'Ihe bill would direct the department
kf it"ii; . m- -

costs of nil American and foreign
IIIU1IU1UI.I.UI i iiiiitiiiii iiiuiv.ivi
labor, transportation, ecihcnd and
ether factors iu manufacturing.

NOTED ORNITHOLOGIST DIES

Themas H. Jacksen, West Chester,
Wat Expert In Bird Lere

Wesl Chester, Pa.. Feb 27. Themas
II. Jacksen, twenty-fnui- , for ninny
years shipping cleik for the We-- t Ches-
ter Wheel Works, died his home,
North Franklin street, of heart disease
today after an illness of three day.".

Mr. Jacksen was known nn out-

door iiinn and siu.lrnt of niitiue, lie
made an especial study of bird life and
had one of tlie finest lolleciiens known
nt ins Heme ei niru eggs uu wus oeri
In West tiehhen 'lewnMilp, a seu of
Haliduy and Careline Hoopes Jacksen
nnd was a member of High Stieel
Meeting of Friends here.
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hlNDSAY McCANDLISlI
Philadelphia coal operator who

tiled suddenly lu Pahu
hotel

Deaths of Day

FUNERAL OF E. T. RALEIGH

Father of Fermer Philadelphia
Newspaperman Wat 74

Funeral services for Edward T.
Raleigh will lake place at o'clock
Wednesday afternoon from the
T203 Diamond street. He died Satur
day in the Women's Homeopathic Hes
tiltnl following short illness.
wife, Virginia E. Raleigh, died last
Vnreinber.

Mr. Raleigh was seventy-fou- r years
old nnd vras the father of B. K. Ralelglr,
former Philadelphia newspaper man. He
Is survived nle by another son, Rebert
F. Raleigh. Beth live nt 3203 Diamond
street

The Rev. B. Adams, of the Park
Congregational Church, will officiate at
the funeral services. . Burial will be

Peace Cemetery.
Mr Raleigh came te this from

Maryland. Before his sonic
rears age he had been in
various commercial enterprises iu this
city.

Mrs, Charlette Sklllman
funeral services for Mrs. Charlette

Sklllman, seventy years old. will take
nlnce Wednesday nt P. M., at

home. 232 East Johnsen street
Oermuntewn. Mrs. Sklllinan lived with
her rliiiiEhtcr. Mrs. D. J. McCrudden
Mrs. Sklllman also left three and
two daughters: Jeseph K.,
Frank R. and William II. Sklllman,
nod Miss M. D. Skillmnu and Mrs.
F. S. Buibaker. Mrs. Sklllman was
horn in Philadelphia and her father
was associated with the Publio

Jeseph J. O'Leughlln
Jeseph J. O'Eenghlln. yhe for many

years had been in the diamond business
at 141 North Ninth stieet and was
prominent in the Catholic organizations
of Philadelphia, died at his 2415
North Scycnth street, yesterday after

short illness. The fuuernl will be
l.elil from the Church of St. Edward
the Confc-se- r, Eighth and erk
streets. Thnrsday morning at 10 clock.

Besides his seu. Mr. O'l.eughlin
leaves ihe daugh-

ters, Catherine. Mary , Eleaner, Rcglna
and Justinn. He was member of Mar-
quette Council. Knights Columbus,
Catholic Historical Society. Laymen
Week-en- d Retreat Association, Society
of St. Vincent dc Paul and several
clubs.

F. K. P. Martin
Funeral senlces for F. K. Price

Martin. 223 Seuth Sixty-nint- h street,
will held tomorrow at tin undcrtuk- -

inn nnd Diamond
streets. Mr. Price was born In

slvty years nge, nnd for
mnnv wns associated with the

'Mnnland Casualty Company as man- -

agcr of the plate-gla- s department.

Funeral of the Rev. W. J. Mills
The Rev. William I. of the

Philadelphia Conference of the Methe.

'street-- , for years. uneral services
renductcd in the First .Methodist

'Church. .orrisiewu, ami tiisiiep
T.emafc jj, Neely, the lev. W. E. P.
Haas. Dr. .inceu ungues miii tlie
Rev. Rlehnril A. Shclkup officiated.

Elizabeth L. Williamson
Miss Eli7.nbeth Leedom Williamson,

sister of Dr. Walter A. Williamson,
died esterdnv at the Williamson home,
.100 Seuth stieet. She
was in lit seventy-sixt- h year und hud
been ill only short lime of ncute bron-
chitis. She lh sun hed by Dr. Wil-
liamson sister. Mrs. ,r. C. Bud-lon- g

Funeral service, tomorrow
the Williamson home yvlll I)0

conducted by the Rev. I)r Carl
of St. Stephen's Cliuvch.

The Rev. W. Fogle
Seaford. Del.. -The Rev.,..,,. sivt, ... , (,i,i. ,.,.

,'.'
" ' - u'limiiiirieii.. .

Metlmdlst
. 7.''C,iis,.ni

.
Conference, men ycsiciuny ins
He retlitd four eais ugi. hcciniFc

llll health. Mr. Fogle entered the
In 1&80. He leaes

seven children nin) one brother.

IT.....l.lti'iti ivnvi,lu,,i
, empau, as manager. Tim company
has been eperatinu since UiOO.

fiut Episcopal i.nurc.i, who meu inst
in the Montgomery Hospital.

,,ie,- - i,. v,.,.uin,. ti
l",, b rIe1, tedliy Nrritewn. Dr.
Wn well known thlb city,

,,pen vnf.i0T of the Union Meth-take- n

",,..mr,,i. Twentieth and Diamond

Shenandoah Man Ends Life After RECEIVER FOR TROLLEY LINE
Rebuke by Wife

Shenandoah, Pa., Feb. 27. An-- I Court Takes Over Slate Belt Elec-then- y

Glebls, fiftv yeais old, this1 trie Street
morning opined his jugular ein with a rb 27. (Bv Pilll'ir UIIU lie-- , i" ... .' ii '. - i.i... J1..... Tll, T.'111.trli. Ktt.eA, r?..n .
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Hy the Vnn
WaWiIngten, Feb. 27. The h.l

subsidy plan which President Herding
expected te te Cenaress

In messnge tomorrow will provide for
raising revolving fund of about

KWSmmm

jtue-xju-- j

000,000 year through diversion of
percentage of the customs receipts,
was today from wallers nt
the White Heuse. President Harding
yvas ald today te have the
main outlines his message.

Bills carrylet out the ship subsidy
plan. It' was said, will be introduced
simultaneously in the Senate and Heuso

Senater Jejim and Representative
urten, or Massachusetts, chairmen

of the Merchant Marine Com-
mittee of the Senate and Heuse.

Advocates of the plan' hell that the
fact that it will net require direct
appropriation will probably eause it te
meet with mere favor than former sblp
subsidy schemes.

Senater Capper, chairman of
Senntc.hlec, after

conference with the President today,
said the President believed he had
plnn which would be by
the farmers and the ceuntrjr generally.

The eTaet percentage of the customs
receipts te be diverted urider the Presi-
dent's plan is net known, but the, Ship-
ping Beard 10 cent.

P. K. Guthrie & Ce
Closes It8 D00T8

Continued from Pata One

the tickers. This is regarded as
precedent for speedy action,

ns In some failures the
have been shown en the tape for
nfter the crash.

Guthrie was member of
the firm of Guthrie & and
was admitted te the Stock
Exchange 7, On
March of lest year Guthrie began
business for himself.

As the crash of brokerage houses
here became allnest occurrence
some patrons of P. K. Guthrie &
Ce. became dubious nbeut the firm's
strength. A wlthdrayval of 40,000 by

suspicious client is said te hnc has-
tened the failure.

The firm wus suspended 'from
In the Philadelphia Stock Ex-

change seen ufter the assignment wns
made public. Beard clerkl were. pre-
paring te begin business far the day in
the presence of several
clients when another patron in

announced tlie
had been posted en the doer.

Patrick Burns nnd Themas Murehv.
for the firm, did net come

te the this morning. It is net
known whether tiny books of the con-
cern nre mlssiui:.

Mrs. D. Clinten Guthrie, the youth
ful mother, said the failure
of the firm yns traceable directly te
the scritM of brokerage-hous- e crashes
here and in New Yerk.

"There ws no taint "tif
about, my son's Mrs. Guthrie
declurcd. "His firm failed because of
the panic by ether houses going
up. He was the most economical boy
in the world, was unmarried und IHed
with his father and He had ue
motorcar was In no way

lie wouldn't cen buy clothes
except when

Action Taken
were tiled in

the Federal District today against
two ether local brokerage firms.

Thrtu customers of Boureau & Evans
1.10 Seuth Fifteenth street, whose
members made an for the
iieiicui creditors Saturday, te J.
Heward Patterson, nn attorney, filed

against the firm.
President Judge appointed

Harry Fischer, uu attorney, ancillary
receher in bankruptcy for Redncv
Ce.. brokers, who failed iu New Yerk
Thursdny. The local branch wus. for-
merly in BcllcMie Court Building. Ihe
rec bend was fixed at $2300.

The total liabilities of the linn are
estimated ut 75,000. and assets
.:'.r.one. The local visible atseta ere
approximately 52500.

The creditors who filed the bank.
ruptcy suit against Boureau Evans
lme claims ?H47.repre"ent-in- g

cn-- h advanced and securities deliv-
ered for marginal accounts.

Federal Judge Hand today refused the
in New erk of Elmere D.

Dler, formerly of E. i. Dier & Ce.,
brokers, for nn restrain-

ing District Attorney- - Bauten from
the books of the company.

Four mere brokerage hein,e failure!)
occurred in New Yerk today,
iiiul they, with one linn, were
suspended from trading. Nene of the
firms have offices, iu this city.

The of
New Yerk announced the suspension of
Meslirr Wallace nnd Themas 11
Cowley, of the firm of Themas ll'
Cowley Ce.. Shewry
The New eiU Curb
pended Mosher Wallace, Cew lev

and R. Smith & Ce.
short time after the suspension of

Cowley & Ce. petition in bank-ruptc- y

filed in Federal Court. Lia-
bilities were estimated at JlOli.OOO andassets nt

Eater In the Federal Court pp(t.
Hen in wan filed acalnst
Mosher Wallace.

.I7.-i,(MI-
(i,

die assetswere net listed
Anether petition was tiled

final dicrre of divorce was
today by eurt et ('oinineu I'lms

Herman VVelss from Katie Wes.s. ' '
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Fine Oriental Pearls
As necklaces or te add
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Pedigreed
tomatoes
Heinz knows all about
the tomatoes that go

into Heinz Tomate
Ketchup what sort of

tomatoes their; parents
were, and their grand-

parent tomatoes, and all

their ancestor tomatoes
back through many to-

mato generations.

HEINZ
TOMATO KETCHUP

CHURCHILL SAYS IRISH
MINISTERS STAND FIRM

Elections Expected In June, Colo-

nial Secretary Announces
Londen, Feb. 27. (By A. P.)-Win- sten.

Spencer Churchill, Colonial
Secretary, today told the Heuse of
Commens the week-en- d conferences with
representatives of the Irish Previsional
Government hntl been satisfactory and
reassuring.

The Irish Minister had net recedid
from the previsions of the Angle-Irie- h

treaty, he snld, or. weakened in thlr
determination te carry It through. Their
opposition te the Republican Party

The Sinn Fein demand that the
Irish people should hnve a constitution
before them ns well ns the treaty when
they are cnlled upon te give their vetw
at an election was acceded te, ir.
Churchill added, and ns a result the
election wus expected te occur early In

June.

Back in the brave old
days of '49.

And when a miner
found geld in his pan
hfi had a lucky strike
worth talking about I

LUCKY
strike;

When we discovered th
toasting process six years
age, it was a Lucky Strike
for us.

Why? Because new
millions of smokers prefer
the special flavor of the
Lucky Strike Cigarette
because

It's Toasted
tAt which aetls in the
defcleus Burley favor

And also because it's
Qp JuArant4 Vy

fevJftv
'
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